PETITION AGAINST ANNEXATION.

To His Excellency 

WILLIAM McKinley,

President, and the Senate, of the United States of America.

GREETING:

WHEREAS, there has been submitted to the Senate of the United States of America a Treaty for the Annexation of the Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America, for consideration at its regular session in December, A. D. 1897; therefore,

WE, the undersigned, native Hawaiian women, citizens and residents of the District of——, Island of——, who are members of the WOMEN'S HAWAIIAN PATRIOTIC LEAGUE OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, and other women who are in sympathy with the said League, earnestly protest against the annexation of the said Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America in any form or shape.

INOA—NAME. AGEL

Julia Kaauwhaiwaii 45
Nancy Kihaha 15
Minnie Kanikekalani 16
Mary Kekuhea 14
Hilahilah Kekuhea 15
Mrs. Chumak 22
Mrs. Kana 37
Mrs. Kea 27
Mrs. Kawa 24
Mrs. T. K. Kamana 26
Kane Kekauoha 22
Miss A. Kaleopuna 12
Rahima 33
Mrs. Anahi 11
Mary Kumaakahalani 28
Mele Ou 63
Mrs. Bilha Alii Pua 29
Annie 28

INOA—NAME. AGEL

Miss Waihele 32
Amanukama 30
Kalihinu 44
Mrs. H. Tuitele 30
Mrs. H. K. Bukanu 36
Mrs. S. S. Alii 64
Mildred 62
Mrs. Patridge 20
Alcie 66
Mele Aholo 24
Mosabiana Tanaoa 68
Hamanu 18
Londonwhini 63
Pakauame 2
Pakilimoe 29
Hau Keanoe 27
Mr. Kihana Tanseela 63
Mary Tanea 28
Kapuaokohilina 35
Hokai 32
Mrs. E. Kaniea 49
Kahiwai 32